The Paseo High School Alliance
Alumni Luncheon

Monday, October 28, 2019
11:30 a.m.
Hereford House
5001 Town Center Drive
Leawood, Kansas

Paseo Alliance Website: paseohighschool.org

The Paseo Alliance
Luncheon Attendees

Norene Pauletic Accurso '44
Charles Bartlow '60
Gary Brown '59
Bob Butts, guest
Stan Caldwell '56
Artie Clayton '74
Marieta Ward Clayton '74
Patricia Coleman '70
Natalie Noller Crew '60
Jim Crownover '58
Marianne Williams Davis '57
Linda Vials Donovan '58
Tim Dorr '60
Mike Doubleday '63
Bonnie Kratschmer Downs '60
Don Duvall '53
Nancy Duvall, guest
Janet Trott Fiebig '63
Ed Frazier '56
Bill Frederick '62
Barbara Thomas Freeland '57
Hal Gardner '63
Judy Benjamin Godfrey '63
Trudy Hall '62
Jane Robertson Hanks '60
Davitta Hanson '80
Diane Huston Henderson '60
Tim Henry '60
Sue Lollar Higgins '62
Laurel Lutz Holladay '63
Helena Markese Irwin '60
Barbara Kessler, guest
Bob Kessler '53

Robert Krisko '56
Bonnie Edwards LaPointe '63
Jan Rudolph Leinbach '62
Mark McCon '65
Sharon Teague McCon '65
Jeanne Huseby McGuire '57
Gary Miller '63
Susan Spicer Miller '62
Lelia Murr Moore '63
C.J. New, guest
Marilyn Rittman New '62
Dixie McVay Nichols '63
Arvin Olin '57
Patty Robinson Phillips '60
Cheryl Rabin '64
Sherry Koelling Randall '65
Pat Nichols Ross '53
Beverly Sewell Ryan '62
Bill Ryan, guest
Harold Schlozman '58
Gene Schoettlin '54
Janet Western Sears '58
Gordon Smith '54
Nancy Griddine Smith '71
Mariann Herndon Vandenberg '61
Helen VanHecke, guest
Linda Weed VanSlyke '60
Martin Walker '65
Stephanne Walker, guest
Sandy Welker '62
Linda Williams, guest
Tom Williams '54
The Paseo Alliance is happy to welcome Tom Williams from the Paseo Class of 1954 as our guest speaker today.

He was born in Oak Park, Illinois and has been a resident of the Kansas City area since the age of two. Tom has been married to his wife, Linda for for 61 years. They have three children and four grandchildren.

Tom attended Kumpf Grade School, 1948; Paseo High School, 1954; University of Kansas City, 1958; University of Kansas Medical Center, 1962; Internship, St. Luke’s Hospital, 1963; Residency, St. Luke’s Hospital, 1967.

Memberships and appointments include: Diplomate, American Academy of Family Practice; Fellow, American Academy of Family Physicians; Member, Kansas Johnson County Medical Societies; Charter Member American Academy of Emergency Physicians; Member Continuing Medical Education Committee of Shawnee Mission Medical Center and chairman of Overland Park Regional Hospital Continuing Medical Education Committee; Physician Clergy Round Table; Executive committees, St. Luke’s South; Shawnee Mission Medical Center; Overland Park Regional; Tribe of the Mic-O-Say Bartle Scout Camp; Retired Player Association, Kansas City Rugby Association.

Tom started as a country doctor in Osceola, Missouri when small towns in middle America were thriving; then Director of Emergency and Out Patient services, Kansas City Missouri VA hospital and Visiting Docent in Emergency Medicine at the University of Missouri, Kansas City Missouri Medical School; then solo family medicine practice in Johnson County. Now practicing Advanced Wound Care at Advent Hospital, Shawnee Mission.

Please give Tom a warm welcome!